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UNCLE SAM ROBBED.

MOARr AND LETTERS FOUND TO HATB
BEEN TAKEN BECENILT.

William SeHoaliUr, Mailtos: Clatkat tosLsn,
rastsr FsatoBn I Accost of tke Thtlt,

Itreiy Latter, dad to Katrap Htm.
Tki Tonttg Msa rarslthts Ball.

Tbe arrest of William Bohnelder, mailing
clerk 1b tba poatoffloe, on the charge of
tobbtag the mall, abort aocount of which
appeared la tba iNTBLLiuKNCEnos Friday
"evening, oanaed oooctderableof aatlr about
linn. Tbo accused waa kept at tba office
of Commissioner Kennedy by Deputy Mar
ahal Buraa lor aome time, during which J,
Hay Brown, esq, hla counsel, appeared
and had talk with the oommtMlouer.
Later Bohnelder was given Into oharge el
Marshal Baron, who kept him In ouatody
until ball for a bearing on Friday nut waa
furnlahed In tbe evening. The amount of
ball wal 1 1.500.

The arrcat of Bohnelder waa quite a clever
piece of detective work ea the part of
Inapeotor Thomas, of Frederick, Md. For
ome months past money In different auma

had been minting from mails coming to
this city. A great deal of this money waa
In letters addressed to John T.MaoGonlgle,
oollcctor of Internal revenue In this dlstrlol,
whose office la In tbe Stevens house.
Most et the letters wore mlsied from the
malls whljh readied here on the Reading
road. There are a great many olgar
factories along too line of tbla road in the
northern part of the county, and
tbo manufacturers purchase thtlr
atampa at tbe clllae here. Checks
that are not certified are not taken at tbe
oollootor'a office and for that reaiou money
In considerable auma bas been mailed In
envelopea with the order for stamps. Com
plaints or mltalug money, especially that
Intended for tbe collector's oflloe, became
numeroua during the past three months
and Inspector Thomas took charge of the
matter,delermlned to And the guilty party.
Too fact that money waa missing was
known to the roitolllce and revenno office
employoa as well as Postal Agent John T.
Murphy, who bandied tbe majority of tbe
mall coming In over the Heading road.
Naturally they felt very badly over the r,

but now since the crime has in all like-
lihood boon traced to the guilty party, the
innocent people have cleared their skirts
of all blame and fesl'muoh better,

AN OFFICER TRACKS TUB LETTERS.

In July last Inspector Thomas Instructed
l'oatmaster Hlayuiaker to keep a complete
record of all letters addressed to tbe revenue
office. He also told tbo postmasters at
Ephrata and Denver to do the same, as It
waa from their neighborhood tbat com-
plaints catno. On the 221 of August last,
O. F. Bushey mailed a letter at Stevens
pojtotlloaat 12:30 p. m to Colli o'.or MaoGon-Igl- e

wbloh contained (32.23, that was
ter stamps. Tula letter did

not turn up, although It Is known
to have been put in tbe pouch by
the postmaster. The matter waa

to tbo poatrmster general at
Washington. Inspector Thouian, who bad
been atatloned In Philadelphia, received
orders to come here at once and look tbe
matter up. lie came to Lancaster, and
began testing the dlfierent lines. He kept
an eje on over; body, but suspected
Sobne'der after August 28'.h. On tbe 27th
a letter was mailed to the collector of rev-
enue lrom Bowinauavllle, and abould have
reached here on August 23 and reoelvod
tbo stamp of the offloo at 11 a. m. or that
day. The letter bore the receiving stamp
of 2 p. m. of the SB.b. When mailed, 3
was placed in It, but when received by tbo
collootor tbe money was gone and tbe en-

velope showed signs of hat log been
opened,

Tbe Inspector had met Schneider at
Atlantic City during tbo summer, whllo
tbe latter waa spondlng two weeks there
and the efficer was looking up the rob-

bery of the pcstofllce In that placa From
oomlng In contact with Schneldor there and
from what ho learned of him here he con-

cluded that tbo young man was spend-
ing more money than bis salary
of f50 per month would perm!'.
Mr. Thomas waa hero all this week and told
Assistant Postmaster Hegnner as early as
Monday that he believed Schneider was the
guilty party, and others whose names had
been mentioned In connection with tbe
matter were perfectly Innocent. Postmaster
Slaymaker was also notified of tbe suspic-
ion and he and his assistant resolved to give
all the aid possible to the inspector.

DECOYS FLACKD IN THE MAI 1,1.

On Thursday Mr. Thomas went to the
country,vlsltlng ditleront stations along the
Reading railroad. Upon returning to this
olty he met Assistant Hegener by appoint-
ment at the King street station. He ask el
Mr. Hegener to assist him, as be Intended
fixing up aome decoy letters ; they pre-
pared the letters, Thomas bad procured a
number et Gnvolopes In tbe county
whloh bore the business headings
of ditleront cigar dealers, ita. On those he
had tbe names of different postnffioe
stamped. All were addressed to Collector
MaoQonlgle. The 11 rat one, which was post-
marked from Stevens, was placed In an
envelope et O, F. Buabey, of Stevens, tbe
man who loit the letter In August In It
H 00 In money was placed. In an envelope
of P. F. Eberly, of Reamstown, where It
was Bapposed to be mailed from, waa
placed f3. The third waa put In the en-vel-

of J. H. Relnbold, of Reams-tow- n

with 3 30. Tbe fourth contained J2
and was in an envelope of Martin Kin-port-

of Ephrata. Those letters were
mailed on tbe Reading train duo here at
1:50 Friday afternoon.

After the mall had been distributed and
the revenue people had received thtlr
letters, Inspector Thomas paid a visit lo
thatcfllce. He had Ihe mall Inspected and
found tbat the letter In the Relnbold en-

velope waa missing. Tbe inspector re-

turned at onoe to the postoffice and bad
Foatmuter Slaymaker call Schneider Into
hla private office. Thomas told him that
letter had been received at tbe office for tbe
revenue office and it had not reaohed ita
destination. He further told blm tbat be
aaspeoted hliu of having stolen it.
Bohnelder emptied hla pockets, taking
out hla keys, and a number of letters of hla
own, Ac He denied that he had the reve-
nue letter, but In a few momenta it was
brought to Urdu One of tbe clerks found
It In the New York and R. P. O." bezi
where it bad undoubtedly Deen tbronn.
Bohnelder would have had occasion to work
at this box at 4:15 In tlmo for the mall east
on Day Express. Among tbe papers which
were found on Bohnelder' person were
two letters tbat had been taken from
tbe mall. Neither had been oraaed,
nor did they bear tbe receiving
stamp et the Lancaster postoffice. The one
waa addreiaed to "Johnston A Co., 2IU
Locust street, Harrlaburg, Pa,," and It waa
In an- - envelope of the Ellzabetbtown
CAro)i(cf.. The other waa addressed to

W. O. Smith, Salungs, Lancaster county,
Pa." Tbe postmarks sbowod that tbeletlera
had been mailed at York and Ellzabetb-
town yesterday. They most have reached
Lancaster on the 1 o'clock mall. When the
letters were found upon him Schneider
could not account for them, and said he did
not know how they got Into hla pocketa.
Inspector Thomas at onca aent for Deputy
Iterabal Michael Bora, and bad Jo-.t-

iaer

placed under emal The prisoner seemed
greatly agisted afterwards while waiting
la the oomaalsaloaat'a offloe,

BtB AKnXST CAVSKS A SENSATION.
Tba report of Bohnelder's arrest spread

Ilka wildfire after tha Intkluqichckr
waa on tha street,and there was tba greatest
surprise. The astonishment waa vary great
among tha other employee of tbe poateffloa,
aa none of them, outside et the postmaster
tad his assistant, had any Idea that Bohnelder
waa suspected or waa being watohed. Some
of them observed Mr. Thomaa about tbe
offioe at times, but few paid any attention
to his presence. Sohnolder seemed to be
uiplclour,howevor, aa several times during

tbe week, upon seeing Thomas, he asked
some one what Ihe offioer was doing
here ; onoe he Bald "He must be after aome
one."

Schneider is a yonng man who came here
from Philadelphia aome years ago with bis
brother. For a lima he worked In his
newspaper effloe. He waa first appointed
night olerk at the poatoffloe, and afterwards
madel mall olerk and put on day dnty. It
waa part or hla work to assist indlstrlbut
log and preparing malls. At tha hour of
the day that the letters are supposed to
have been taken several malls arrive In
this olty, and there Is more or less confusion
In distributing them. It would be an easy
matter, unless a constant watch waa kept
upon him, for a clerk engaged in the work
to take a letter or hide It for future reference.
The letters to the revenue office are not
tbe only ones missed. A letter containing;
fCO is said to have been mailed recently at
Intercourse for the Northern' bank, tbls
city, but It did not reach its destination.
Others with checks are missing. During
this week there was complaint tbat a letter
malted at Sale Harbor for Columbia, which
contained (5 43, and had to paaa through
tbe Lancaster office, was mltsing. During
the two weeks that Sohnolder spent In
Atlantic Oily tbls summer nothing wes
rauseu rrom ineciticennr was more any
complaints.

After tbe arrest et Bohnelder on Friday
Inapeotor Thomaa went to Balunga to see
Mr. Bmltb, to whom one or tbe letters,
found In tbe possession et Schneider,
belonged. Mr. Smith was away from home,
and tbe letter was not opened. Mr.
Thomaa then went to Harrlsbnrg, and saw
Johnston tfc Co., to whom the other letter
was addressed. The letter waa opened and
It stated tbat a check would be found en-
closed. Thero whs nn check in the envelope.
Whether the writer had neglected to
enclose It or It had been token out is not
known.

AT THR RKVKNUK OFFICK.
A reporter of the Intj:li,iof.ncer called

at Collector MacQonlgle'a office and learned
more concerning tbe case. The collector
aaya tbstdurlng the past year, and especially
tie last three months, letters containing
money, Intended lor his offloo, were
afelen from the mall. Tho sums taken,
at far as are known aggregate
(233 80. The poatoffioes from which these
letters hsd been sent were: Barevllle
Washington, Bnyerstown, Bowmanavllle,
Ephrata, Clay, Lincoln, Rotbsv'.lle, Akron,
Stevena,Denver, Kelnhold's station, Adams
town, ReaniBtown, Brunnervllle and Gap.
Nearly of these posteffioes are along tbe
line of the Reading it Columbia railroad or
close to It, The complaints became very
frequent and tbo collector reported every
case to tbe Inapeotor at Philadelphia, and
impressed upon blm the necessity et mak-
ing a thorough Investigation of the matterln
hopes of catohlng the guilty, The collector
waa greatly annoyed concerning the matter
and when he found that no progress wai
made In oatchlng the thief ho addressed the
following letter to the postmaster general at
Washington :

A LKTTER TO THE POSTMASTER UKNKRAI..
LANOAHTKR PA,AUgUt30

Jlon.DonM. Vlckimon, 1'ottmatter General,
n'tuhlngton, Ji C.
Sin. 1 am collector of tbo Ninth dlstrlot

of Pennsylvania. I was Informed on Friday
tbo 21th Inst, by C, F. Bushey, cigar manu-
facturer et Stevens, this county, that be
addressed a letter to Pierce Lssbor, one et
my deputies, on the 221 Inst, containing
(32 25 lor which he wished topurcbasoolgar
stamp?. Mr. Bushey lurlherinformsuielhat
ho la certain tbat tbe letter waa mailed at
Stevens ; that ho saw the postmaster put it
In tbe mall bag. Tbo postmaster here
(who keeps a record of alt letters received
lor this cilice,) informs mo that he never
received It. Complaints from at least
twenty-fiv- other parties have been made to
mo during tbo last year, the greatest num-
ber having been entered within tbe laH six
weeks. All the complaints were promptly
reported to tbe postoffice Inspector at Phil,
delpbla for investigation.

Mr. Busbey'a Is the only complaint from
Stevens. Most all the others era from post-offic-

in thesamu neighborhood, tbe noiti-eas- t

end of the county, Home few com-
plaints, however, have been made from
other pirts of the county.

Tbe people from the northeast end of the
county are very much alarmed over these
frequent losses. They are extensively en-
gaged In manufacturing cigars and transact
nearly all of their business with the revenue
office here by mall. If they cannot, with
a.tety, thus transmit their orders and
money to this city, they will be obliged to
do so by express. This wilt necessarily put
them to a great ileal of Inconvenience and
extra expense besides subjecting them to
great hardships.

It seems to mo, however, that a man with
ordinary detective ability should be able to
ferret out where these letters get to. Tbe
distance tbey Bra sent la not far and It seems
strange tbat tbe loss of letters, containing
money, should go on in this way without
being duly accounted lor.

What is especially embarrassing Is tbe
circumstance that persons whose duty la
to handle letter?, which are mailed to them,
are brought under suspicion; consequently
tbe reputation of tbo public service la not a
little atleoted by tbls d iappearanoe of letters
containing money. I, with my deputies,
sensitive of the reputations thus impeached,
would most respectfully and earnestly pray
tbat you may authorize tbe closest Invest!-cation- .

Hoping tbls may receive your prompt
attention, I am, yours respectfully,

John T. MAcUoniulk,
Collector.

In reply totbls the collector soon received
a letter ktatlng (bat the inattor would ve

prompt and early attention. Inspector
Thomas received lurtber Instruct'ena in
regard to the work, and It reaulted in the
capture of Schneider by tbat offioer.

The man who la aocused'of tbla rather
serious oflense claims tbat he la
entirely innocent et the charge. He
sajs tbat baft does not know how
tbe letters got Into his pookett, but
Intlmatea tbat they were placed there by
aome one for tbe purioeebf Injuring blm.
In regard to tbe decoy letter whloh was
found in the New York and Pittaburg box
he says tbat be merely made a mistake In
placing It, and says tbstsuch mlitskesolten
occur. Previous to tbls susplolon Sohnolder
was Dellevod to be an beneat man by hla
acqualntences and fellow employes. His
friends say tbat he was a man et good
habits and did not spend money lavishly,
There are others, however, who say that he
spent more than he could have come by
honeatly.

Onico Holder. Can Join.
One of fjo rules govorntng the Young

Republicans since tbelr organization waa
atarted was that nooffice-bolda- r could be
an active member. The club la about
uniforming and want to raise money for
campaign purpoies, and to get tbe office-
holders et tbe olty and county Interested
that rule waa rescinded and offloe-holde- rs

can now become members. They will or
course be expected to contribute largely to
tbe campaign expense lor tha privilege of
belsg Members,

A BIG C0DNTY FAIR.

BPAOB BBOORKD BI MANT X tit
IN KVEIIY DBrAKIMENT.

The Horses Which Will Make tha Ban Trsek
al McQraan'a Para an KxctUng Faint,

arsat Displays or Agrlcaitnral Pro-dart- s,

Faimlt'g Impl.mtBtr, Etc

There la every Indication that tbe far
mere' agricultural fair, whloh opena at
MoGrann'a park on Monday, will be tbe
largest and finest exhibition ever aeen
there. The number et exblbltora la all
departments la very large. Tha entries of
horses, cattle, sheep and awlne Include
many or the finest animals la the elate.
The poultry arid plgeona will be repre
aented by every variety or oholoe birds.
The vegetable and fruit department
will, aa heretofore, oooupy the big
tent, together with ornamental flowers
and plants and household articles. Al-
most every Inch In the main building haa
been taken by exhibitors of ladles' handi-
work, embroideries, lace, worsted work,
paintings, Aa, and the finest display et
merchandise ever exhibited here. Theapaoe
In the other buildings haa been taken for
the exhibition cf carriage, farm imple-
ments of all kinds, atovea, gas fixtures, Aa.
Ac. Tho great oyclorama of the battle of
Gettysburg will be here Prof.
Ed. Beck's combination, and many other
attractions will be on hand, and there will
be many Interesting trials et speed on tbe
racetrack.

Secretary Montgomery and his assistants
are kept very busy booking new entrloa
for space, whloh .still keep pouring In on
them. This morning between 0 and 8:30
o'clock there wore one hundred applicants
for spaoeln whloh to exhibit all sorts of
articles.

The entries to tbo raoes oloaed aoveral
days ago. Thore are a large number of
horses In the different olataes, and exoltlng
races are expected. Many et the horses sro
well-kno- to Lancaster people. The lull
list follows :

TUESDAY, BEPTKMRER 17.
No. 1, Trotting 3 rullo class for Lanoaslor

county horses :

A. B. Longtneoker, enters Fairy Gift.
Andrew Miller, enters Big George.
C. R. Hlgle, tutors Doc
FIs A Doerr, entr MoDonougb.

No 2, Trotting 2:34 olass.
R Harry Strode, enters Nell H.
H, K. Hechtel, entera Chancellor.
H. K. Beobtel, entera Topton Boy.
a. M. Matlaok, entera Rosa Pwaoo.
Brook Ludwlg, entera Rosa K,
Ueorge E. Hoppe, enters Harry Bashaw.
George E. Hopps. entera Bay Dlok.

No. 3, Running, ualf-mtl- e heats :
Flss A Doerr, enter Bogardns.
W. W. Hutohlnson, enters Valley Boy,
George E. Hoppe, enters First Cnance.
Harry Luzenberg, entera Black Knight
John G. Ksuffman, enters Sam Walton,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18.

No. 4, Trotting 2:45 class.
Wm. H. Shirk, enters James R.
Alvln P. Deeds, enters Little Maud.
ii. Htoner, entera tjnerman uasbaw.
Fiss A Ooerr, enter Black George.
R. Harry Strode, entera iielle Middle-town- .

Harry Faux, enters Tom Rook.
M. Snenk, enters William.
D. K. Youtz, enters Beasle M.
U. D. GUI, enters Jessie B.
Brook Ludwlg, enters James S.

No 6,3 yoar old, Ltnoasteroonnty hornes.
Kdw. Walker, enters Kleoto G.
John H. Donon, enters ReltconL.
J. L. Gingrich, enters Belle G.
M. McGonlgle, enters Miss McGregor,
David G. Engle, enters Alcansoa '

Nr. 0, Running, three-quart- mild hoata:
Harry Corf, entera Armadale.
John G. KaurTmnu, enters Bam Walton.
W. W. Hutchinson, enteraValley Boy,
George E. Hoppe enters Fair Nell.
Harry Luzenberg, entois Black Knight.
Fias A Doerr, outer Bogardus.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18.

No. 7. Tr. ttiug, 2:30 claat:
Jos. A. Ocker, enters Llttlo Joe.
J, Camp Brown, outers Kenton Bell.
G, W. Matlack, enters Rosa Peaae.
Brook Ludwlg, enters Ladv Linda.
G, E Hoppe, enters Jske Kllraln.

No. B. Trotting, 2:17 class.
W. D. Rloord, enters 8 'sal.
Andrew Miller, entera Big George
Buch A Souderr, enter Billy B.
II. Htoner, entera Belle S.
Fias A Doerr, enter MoDonougb.
M. Schuok, entera William.
Harry Faux, enters Tom Rock.
Daniel G. Engle, enters Storm King,
D. E. Youtz, enters Bessie M.
Brook Lndwtg, entera James B.
Joseph Roberts, enters Maggie R.

No. o, running 1 mile beau.
Harry Cort entera Armadale
John G, Kaullman enters Sam Walton,
W. W. Hutchison enters Trollopo.
Harry Luzanburg enters Irish Pat.

FRIDAY,
No. 10, trotting 2:40 clear.

Wm. H. Shirk enters James R.
W. D. Rlcord entnrs Sinai,
H Stoner enters Belle S.
Flss A Doerr enter Black George.
K. Harry Strode entern Neil II.
11. K. Becbtel enters Topton Boy.
II. D. Gill enters Jessie B.
llrook Ludwlg enters Elect Stewart
Brook Ludwlg enters Purity.
G, EHoppe enters George ft.

No, 11, trotting 4yeara-ol- Lancaitor
county horses.
A. L. Longoneoker entera Fairy Gift.
Kdw. Walker entera Etecto G.
A. W. Miller enters Emma.
AL McGonlgle entera Iris.
Daniel G. Eoglo enters Instlnot

No. 12, running ? mile heats.
Harry Cnrt enters Armadale.
John G. Kauilman enters Sam Walton.
W. W, Hutchison enters Trollopo.
G. E. Hoppe enters Frist Ehsnoe,
Harry Luzonbug entera Irish Pat
Flss A Doerr, enter Bogardus.

m

Hats Ball N.w..
The League games yesterday were: At

Detroit : Detroit 7, Philadelphia 6 ; at
Chicago : New York 7, Chicago 3,

Tbe Association games were : At Phila-
delphia: Athletto4, Brooklyn 2; at Kansas
City : Kansas City 5, Louisville 0 ; at Cleve-
land : Baltimore 0, Cleveland 6; at St.
Louis; St Louis 14, Cincinnati 2.

Al Reach la hunting for heavy batters for
the Philadelphia olob.

The Oblotgo club has seven pitchers.
Plttsbnrg has dropped Dalrymple and

Cleveland.

The Tarirf lteloiiu Cleb MU.
A very Urge business meeting of tbe

Tarltl Reform olub was held In Roth weller'a
hall, Friday evening, and all preaont were
enthualastlo In pushing forward tbe cam-
paign work. It was unanimously voted to
uniform tbe club, and the contract" for fur-
nishing uniforms waa given to Martin
Bros., clothiers, North Queen street Those
members who have not yet ordered uni-
forms will have theui ordered, If tbey
leave their measure with tbe officera of
the club. The olub will meet again next
Friday evening.

Kstnrnea lo uoarl.
John Charles, of Pequea township, waa

beard by Alderman Barr this morning on
charges of administering drug with Intent
to commit abortion, and with being the
father of tbe child of Ida E. Morton, of the
aame township. Tbe alderman relumed
both case to court and tbe accused entered
ball in tbe sum et (800 for trial at the
November session.

roralgn Attactimant lamed.
S. P. Eby snd B F. Eihleman, attorneys

for Edward B. Brubaker, Uaued a ferelgn
attachment to-d- against Bryan A Co., on
a car load of oats belonging to them, whloh
la at Mlllway station, for a debt owed by
Bryaa Co, to BrubalW,

a nonttssiRd,
Tb ItcpubltMBa U.iag i,iiaare Which Will

Irjar Them.
Daring the past lew weeka the Republi-

can national committee haa been leasing
aome literature which will undoubtedly
prove a boomerang. Here la a sample of
tbe kind that Is being distributed :

............a..... ........,,..,,,
mnH N .tvwn

; Tha 1 ovClon Daily Sew. (t JnlvS.saira::
: "Prealdont i lev. unrt snows that h is:Hno tree trade rnnduute in everything bnt:tname. Th rrsorvallnn is an Important:
tone or Am -- man party purnos. lh:tpre.tdnnt loets o mpolled lo vbanacter'aB:;ihe attempt to brand him aa a.frea trad eras:
:dnceptlon. but for all that the elec torsi con:
tnict now inprrjtrea.la a eonaiet betwoea::lra trade and ptotectlon, and not&tna::els."
: And this la the tone et all tha Cnglah::panra which havn (llaonsiea fjlavnland'a :
; aon.ngo and Mi 'i latter.ammaay fOver.) :......... ..... ... ... ...... ........
The above ia printed on one aide of a card.

Notice that the dale la Juty 8.
It will be remembered tbat this aame

Kngllsb paper made tbe following comment
on tbe rejeotton of the fisheries treaty by
the Republicans i "It la another example
et the many evil wbloh the dlsunlonlsts
are bringing upon the country." The pro-
longed shout of laughter that came from
America on reading this marveloua oplnloa
ha evidently Induced the Ntwt to try to
find out something about American affair.
We need not go back to last July for an
answer to tbla card.

Oa Ssptetnbar 10th the London Daily
Xtwa observes : The letter et President
Cleveland, which waa published to-da- la
primarily a defense of the Democratic party
against tbo Imputation of free trade. The
moat damaging thing that haa been said
against the parly is tbat It favors throwing
open the national porta to the foreigners
and thus reduolng tbe rewards et American
labor and tbo condition of the American
laborer to what Is currently believed to be
tbo low level et Europe. It la needless to
say tbat the Democratic party la open to no
suon reproach or rather deservea no such
complaint

"If we are to Judge the American con-te- at

from tbe American point of view tbe
Democrats have undoubtedly urged a re.
vision of the tariff, but they have taken
oaretourgo It not only la the Interest or
Americans at large, but in that et tbe great
American Industrie whlcht at preaentiook
to protection as their only bops, Inacer.
tain senee the Democrats claim to be the
only true protectionists. While tbey re-
joice In the domestlo prosperity, whloh Is a
direct result of unrestricted free trade be-
tween state and state within tbe borders et
tbo Union, they deplore the difficulties that
beset tbo American manufacturer la hla
Btrugglo with tbe foreigner. Tbey believe
tbat nothing but a Judloloua reduction et
tbo duties on raw materials is wanting to
enable the Amorlean workman and hla
employer to command tbo market of tbe
world. " Tho above waa quoted In tbe
New York JlerctUl cabled news of the 11th
of September,
JTroin the Blrmlnuliam Dally Post, July S3.

English traders will learn with a good
deal of amusement tbst in the presidential
election campaign In America tbe irreat crv
whloh the Republicans are using sgalnat
Mr. Cleveland la tbat he la deliberately be-
traying the Intnresta of American trade for
the benefit of English manufacturers. It la
scarcely ncceaasry to say tint from an
English point et view the Mills tariff bill
by no means bears tbat aspect. Oa tbe
whole, Itsoporalton will probably be dls
llnctlvely to our disadvantage. Only In a
few trivial Instances the bill reduoea the
tariff on articles Imported from England.
Tbo mala objoat el the measure Is, by
lightening anu in aome Instancies removing
the duties of rBW material, to lessen tbe
cost of the production of Amerlean manu-
factures, and, or course, every step la that
direction will mske tbe United State a
more dangerous competitor of England la
all neutral markets.

Tbo assertion at tbn bottom of the Re-
publican card to the (fleet tbat this ia tbe
tone of all tbo English pspera" whloh have
discussed the matter la simply a willful
and outiagenua murder of the truth.

Oa the otbor side et the card Is this :
The London Xpeclator aaya (no date):
"Grover Cleveland haa done more to ad-

vance thormisnof free trade than any prime
minister of England has over done," This
1m followed by the assertion tbat Cleveland
has tried to do this and there la an appeal
for votes to deleat that purpose.

This quotation was simply laughed at by
tbo English readers who heard of It

Tbe following Is from the Bt Jame
GfweMeof Aug. 29:

'Republicana are making great play with
Mr. Cleveland's supposed anglicizing ten-
dencies. Thus they issue poster with such
legends sa this:

Regular Dsaiooratlo nomlnattona : For
president, G rover Cleveland, of New York.
"Grover Cleveland has done more to ad-
vance tbo cause of Iroe trade than any
prime mlnlMor of England has ever done."

London S'ieelator.
For vIca president, Allen G, Thurman, of

Ohio "Tho only tlmo England oan use
an Irishman Is when be migrates to
America and votes for free trade." Lon-
eon Times.

"It ueod hardly be said tbat these
qnotatlona from the London papers are of
exclusively American manufacture."

Tbe atatoment at the bottom et thla aide
of tbo card we all know to be entirely
without tbo remoteat trace of a foundation.

Tilt: ltKSKItVK HEUNION,

All Ihe Arrangement. Mads and a Ills Time
Ia kxpectsd.

All the nrrangomonta for the annual re-

union of tbn Pennsylvania Reserves on
Tuexday next have been completed. From
present appearances the attendance will be
large. A letter was lead at laat evening's
committee meetlog from Carlisle, stating
tbat twonty-fiv- e would be present from
tbat town.

At the mooting of Georgo U. Thomaa
Post laat evening It was decided to partici-
pate in the reception to the visiting veter-
ans, and to have open all day their
handsome post room.

The programme of the reunion Is as fol-

lows : 10.00 a. m., reception of visiting
comrade n ; 10:00 a. in., street parade to
Lancaxter cemetery with etcorta, Post at
and 405; 11:00 a. m, services at Lancaster
cemetery at the grave of Gen. John F.
Reynolds, J, Hay Brown, esq.; 2:00 p. m,
business meeting of the association, 8:00
p. m., publlo meeting at the courthouse;
address of welcome on behalf of tbe eltl-r.e-

Hon. J. P. Wlckersham ; address of
welcome et tbe soldiers, Hon Msrrlott Bro-slu- s

; address, Hon. A. G, Curtla ; other
distinguished visitors will also deliver ad
dresses ; banquet at Mtonnerobor hall.

A t'ole Ilalilng at Hanks Hinlih'a.
At the hotel of Banks H. Smltb, In the

village of Rohrerstown, the Republican
rained a pole on Frldsy evening, end there
was ipssklni; by the frostiest kind of ora-
tors. Tho bar did a lushing trade and
tbero was a great deal of drunkenneaa and
lighting. One man was attacked by anum-be- r

of others and very badly beaten. Smltb,
tbe landlord, was a member of tbe police
force in this city under Democratic rule
some yeara ago, but because he could not
bold tbo position for life be became one et
the loudest-mouth- ed Republicans In tha
Upper End. Last evening' meeting waa
given blm as a sort et benefit and he made
money,

m

Death ola lion.
One of the fine large gray horses owned

by the Adams Exprcas company died et
collu last evening. The animal was for
merly owned by tbe Reading oompiny,

fsnalon Increased.
Increase et pension haa been allowed

Samuel S, Sharer, SHubtthtowE.

THE BURGLARS

TnETATTEWtT TO ENTER TWO DWELL
INGS ON FRIDAY NiaST,

gome Fsrtoas Firs Upon Thsnt ChlsstaRtoltm
groan mask's Blacksmith Bhep-Ad- .m

Body Dlsaat Boaks-gtiaw- ase Encamp,
mist OHmis Blsctsd-Ohnra- k Notts

Columbia, Sept 15 Thieves attempted
to eater the bouaea et Jeftersoa Gilbert and
Mra. Hoflman, ea Eighth street, last night
They ware beard walking on the ahedat
Hoflman'a house and frightened away.
At the Gilbert house they weta heard by
Mra, Shields, mother of Mra. Gilbert.
When ahe called for help tha men beat a
hasty retreat Several shot were fired at
the thieves, but no person appeara to know
who did tbe ahootlng.

The thieve oommltttng the robberies on
Thursday night procured two chisels at
tha blaekamlth abop of Jesse Shank near
Maple street. They stole two ohleela and
left a long-handle- ehovel In the ahop,

Dseih el Adam Rudy.
Adam Rudy died ea Friday at hla hone

In Ronka, In the 20th year of hla age. He
had been employed by the P. R. R. aa
brskemsn and In tha round house. He
thea worked In the Columbia flint mill but
had only been working there about six
months when he felt the eflcota or tha flint
dust He lelt the mill and moved to Ronka
about a year and a half ago to work at farm-
ing. A wife and one child survive him.
Hla wife la a daughter of John W. Madden,
of thla place. The funeral will be hell on
Sunday at 2 p. ra.

Ilsllglona IntslllgeneB.
, Rev, W. 8. Hlnman will preaoh on Sun-
day morning on tbe subject "Tha Human
Mystery ;" evening subject "Epldemloa,"

Key. E. Ludwick will preaoh In the
morning on the subject "The Condltlona
and Need of Prayer."

Rev. George H, Klrkland, rector at Berlin,
N. Y., former reotor of St Paul's P. X.
ohurob, will preach In that church on Sun
day morning and evening.

The Sunday evening service In the Pre,
byterlan church will be for young people.
At tbe evening aervloe at 7:30 o'olook, Rev.
G. W. Ely will give a brief aketoh of the
Christian Endeavor movement The
Young People's Society et Christian En.
deavor will hold a prayer aervloe at 0:45
o'clock.

Rev. Thomaa Harrison will preach ea
Sunday morning on the subject "Progres-
sive Cbrlsttsnlty." Evening subject, "Our
Supposed Enemlea are Oar Beat Friends,"

Endowment day will be held on Sunday
in the Zlon A. M. E. ohurob. Rev. U. O.
Felts, presiding elder, will preaoh In the
evening. Special collection will be taken
lor the eduostlon fund of the oolored raoe.

Harvest home aervloea will be celebrated
In Salem Lutheran churoh on Sunday.

Rev. S. J. Campbell will lecture ea
Monday evening In Mount Zlon A, M. E.
churoh on "Customs of Afrtoe, Their Re-
ligious, Boolal and Educational Needs."
Seat free.

Offlcirs Klsotad.
The following officera were elected lut

night by Shawnee Encampment No. 23, 1.
O. O, F.: Chief patriarch, Geo. O. Keetert
high prleat, Tho. McOrea; aenlor warden,
John E. Tyler ; Junior warden, Joel H.
Foster, r,t treasurer, F.B. Muaaer; trustee,
John B. Eshleman.

Moa Rom Oommsndery No. 82, of York,
and Hermit Castle No. 25, of Mount Joy,
K. et G. E,, will tarn out In this clvlo
parade.

The employe of the stove worka will
turn out with white caps, white abltta,
white belt, badge and dark pantaloon Tbe
employea or tbe different department will
carry tool a used by them in tbelr work.

General Welsh post will bold a special
meeting this evening.

Tbe Metropolitan band will bold a ball
In tbe armory thla evening.

Mra. Harriet Baker, a colored evangellat,
will go to Trenton to-d- ay lo attend a camp-meetin-

Sedgwick olrole, No. 30, lodge of the
O. A. R , will attend the Grand Army re-
union at Marietta.

Knights of Labor ravor the atuis Bilk
Aaaembly 8,631 of tbe Knight of Labor,

or Philadelphia, haa passed tbe following
preamblea and resolution :

Whkbkab, Aa textile worker we have
for yeara lelt tbe evil afTeota of a tariff tx
on tne raw malerlala of our industries upon
us in lessening our opportunities for work
and reduolng our wages ; and

Whkhbab, The present tarlft;ilsw Im-
pose a heavier tax upon tbe raw msteriala
and tbe partly finished produote than upon
tbe finished commodities, thus being
directly In the Interest of foreign manufac-
turers ; and

Whsrhab, Tbe Mills bill reverse tbla
obvleua discrimination against Amerlosn
labor by grading tbe dutlea upward in
aooord and with the amount of labor
required to make the commodities, there-
fore.

Jlesolvcd, Tbat we, tbe members of L. A,
3,634, K. of L., discarding all parties aid
considerations, do proteat against the con-
tinuance of tbe present unequal and unjuat
system of tariff schedules and demand tbe
paaasgeofthe Mills bill as a measure cal-
culated to bring prosperity, steady work
and better wage for every textile worker
In our country.

The aanotuary of the same aaiombly has
also passed tbe following :

Wiibrkah, Charles U. Lltobman,
secretary of our order, has gone

forth In tbe political field, taking tbe aide of
politics In preference to labor organizations,

Jlesolvtd, That L. A. 8,631, In session,
condemn Charles H. Lltobman for

the political view of tbe
member present and for endeavoring to
use tbe order for political and financial con-
siderations.

A Might lo a Bale.
On Friday afternoon a pair et Pblladel-phl- a

lads, Joseph Cannon and Peter sn,

were exploring the new building
of the Keystone bank, at tbe corner of Juni-
per and Chestnut treats, when McGllllan
oasually closed tbe door or the Immense
aafe and imprlaoned hla companion Inside
of It The look bad not been put on the
Bale and there waa no handle aud nothing
but a smooth wall of Iron to work on be
tbst a large force of men bad to work ter a
long while with oblset and crow bar belore
tbey oould get tbe door opened wide enough
to give Cannon air and aave his life. He
waa then given ceffee through a rubber
pipe and bad to pass ibe night In tbe aafe.
sa ibe hlngee were be Jsmmed tbat It oould
not be opened more than an lnoh or ao.

In Lou et Trouble,
From tha York Dispatch.

Edward J. Mealhorn, whose right name
la John E. Mullhorn and Lydla Rhine
were aent to Jail y by Alderman Sher-
wood, on the oharge et adultery, bigamy,
and perjury. Borne time ago both came to
York, lrom Hanover, aooured a marriage
license and were married. Mullhorn baa a
wife living In Frederick, Md.. and Lydla
Rhine haa a husband living In Lancaster.

800 LIVM Loit,
Tbe first reports et the damage and loaa

of lire by tbe recent hurricane In Cuba
were not exaggerated. In aome localities
along tbe coast entire fishing vlllsgea were
swept away. At Hagua 100 corpses have
been discovered, wblob were washed from
graves, and It Is believed tbat aa many
more are In the mangrove busbea. Between
Uarapachoa and Carahata alxteen ooaatlng
aohoonera are high and dry la the woods,
damaged to neb aa axteat that they will

A swittmrt opinion.
Mr. IJaagbsrg) f Biocktinim, ravorl R- -

ctprooatloa In Traae,
from the Plttsbnrg ulspatoh.

A. G. LJungberg, or Stockholm, and E.
J. LJungberg, of Falun, Sweden, two
brother Interested In the manufacture of
charcoal iron, are at Duqncana, Pa, They
have been la the Weat and are on tbe returnEaat

When asked vnatnrd.v ahnnt thn Imn
business In Sweden, Mr. A. O. LJungberg
eatd i "The Iron trade In Sweden has Im-
proved somewhat In the past few years.
From what I have seen on my travels, 1
think there will be a big revival of the Iron
buslneaa In this country. The Indications
are very favorable.

"We think It atran go the Americana
abould charge suoh heavy dutlea on our
Iron. We Import ten time aa much from
tbe United Bute aa you receive from us,
and we think a little more rrelprncltv In
trade would help both countries. 'The
tar10 on Swedish steel la 45 pr cent and
on bar Iron f23 per ton. In the fsoe of these
excessive dunes we still export lo America
aome Iron. Tee blank Diamond works and
Miller, Metoalt A Psrkor uaa our Iron In
making ateel. In fact oruclble steel can-
not be made unless a little or our Iron la
fiut Into Ita composition. A trrnst desl of

ateel Is exported from Sheffield, where
It la made out el 8 wed lah Iron. It Is strange
to me tbat Amerlean do not export dlreot
from Sweden and manufacture more of
tnia variety or ateel themselves.

"Oar markets are principally In Europe
and England. Very little Amerlean Iron
la exported. Many el tbe Kugll.h iron men
are opposed to the rednotion of tbe tariff In
this country. Tbey want tbe present state
of aflalra to continue, so that Americana will
not oompete with tbem In foreign markets.
The Sheffield manufacturera send great
quantities of steel to South America. Thla
trade could be easily captured by the Iron
makers hero, If tbey were so Inclined.

"Tea, my people often wonder why
Americana Insist on charging duties. Here
In Pittsburg tbey have gas, coal and Iron In

ounuanoe ; oiaim to oe meatnarieat people
In the world and tbey are and yet tbey
clamor to be rtroleotod bv an cxcosslta

i tariff."

LANCASTER AOAINRT MOUNTVILUC

To Home anu Club Wins Two Matches ea
rrtday,

Friday afternoon the Lancaster and
Mountvllle gun olub met for the second
time this season In contests. Two matches
wereahot at Toll's Halo, and about one
hundred persona witnessed them There
were quite a number of fine shots, notably
those of Glelm and Fleloa. Tbo Lancaster
club won both matohee, The shooting waa
at clay pigeon, eighteen yard rise. The
first malob, twelve plgoon each, resulted
aa follows :

tinoaSTSR.
Anderson... 11110 0 11 l- -o
otnnmlDgi, 11110 0 10 n- -n
1'lnlea. ,.,.,, oioOiclm....... l- -li

Kendlg o- -o

MOUKTVILLS.
laohy,.,....o l--
urano ,,l -7
Mrnnner I) l--
Martin t o- - a
Kauffman... 0 1- -8

31

The second match waa ahot at twelve
blrda eaob, two being sprung at a time. It
resulted like this:

I.AS01BTSR.
Anderson 01 et 10 II 11- -7
uummlnas 11 10 01 ic 10- -8
Flelea 11 10 11 II 10-- 10

Itl.lm .......... .11 1010
Kendlg,... ...10 Oil 0

41

.MOUSTVILtS.
Laachy oo 10 11 lo oo OA 4
urane oo oo oi oo ll 014Urtinner to 11 11 10 11 01 a
Martin , 01 ll to et ut 117Kanflman U ll et ll 10 11- -10

83
After the match bad been finished tbe

visiting gunnora were taken to Hipper
restaurant In Centre Square, where thiy
were entertained t a line supper by the
Ltncactorclub,

Tns Full Boor;
The full aoore of tbe shooting maloh at

Tell' Haln between the Northern End
club and Lancaster Schuetzen-Verol- n on
Thursday, la a follows :

HOJ1T1I1IX KND,

W.M.Carpenter.a 10 7 B e 8 8 a 10 0- - m
li, Wolf 0 H 'J 0 8 H (I 0 11 3- -01

u.B. Wenger....O B 10 11 8 1) U 4 8 10 83
II. II. Keller U 7 S 0 8 0 4 0 7 0 Ml
I- M.WIeat 0 10 7 8 10 B 8 H ft 87
J.A.Htober 7 7 4 H 7 B 8 4 1 MJ

Total 61 45 SI 40 41 41 4 8) U 8 414

ICBUXIZBH VSBSIM,

J.F.Wolfor 7 OH D 7 8 0 8 00O.C. Franrlscus.lt 0 ft 7 13 7 11 71

V. Dommel 0 8 It 7 a 8 0 ft 07

Uonrgelloiss 11 4 10 ft 11 11 8 i 1- 0- 71
lame II. rest,. ..4 o o 0 10 8 ft 7 8- - 41
J, f. Lebznlter..l0 ft 4 8 8 11 7 11 f"7i

Total .....43 20 VI 38 48 47 87 tl 41 83-- 888

IMfors lb Mayor.
Jimmy Qulnn drew hi pension money

ou Frldsy and celebrated the event by get-
ting gloriously dronk. Officer Dare ar-

rested him and this morning Jimmy en-

tered a plea of guilty. The mayor sent blm
to tbe workhouse.

Frank Dally, a one-arm- ed man who has
figured frequently In pnllco courts, waa
arrested by Officer Stump lor raising a
diatuibance.r Dally resisted arrest all the
way to tbe atatlon house and oven atruck
the cfiloer as he was being put lu a cull.
This morning he was very penitent, told
the mayor he would lose hla situation If
aent to Jail and agreed to awcar off ter a
year. The mayor allowed blm to swear off
and dlschsrged him.

Another Intermedials Kchool,
Tho superintending oommltten of the

school met on Friday evening and decided
fo start an Intermediate school In tbo
Lemon street building, to relieve tbe pres,
aure on tbe Intermediate schools of that
section et tbe city. Miss Sadte Fleming
was assigned to teach tbe sobnol. Miss
Bessie McGrann waa transferred to the
school yaoated by Mlas Fleming and
Mlaa Coobran, tbooldeat substitute teacher,
waa assigned to the school formerly taught
by Mia McGrann.

Itstarosd lrom tns Kncampinant,
Dr. J. B. Smltb, of Admiral Reynolda

post G, A. R., of tbla city, arrived home at
noon y from Columbus, Ohio, wbere
he baa been attending tbo twenty-secon- d

National Encatntment G, A. R as arepro-aentatlv- e

from the department of Pennsyl
vania. He reports tbo Enoampmeut aa ens
et tbe largest gstberioga known to the his-

tory of the order, six hundred delegates
being In attendance, and aome moat Im-

portant business transacted for the good of
tbe order.

IKinootatlu Hasting.
Tbo Democrats of the olty will put up a

fine large banner across North Queen street
between the Schiller bouse and Glrsrd
bouse tbls evening. Tbeaffalr will be under
tbe ausploea of the Sixth and First ward
club. Besides these the Tariff Reform and
Young Men' olub and tbe Eighth Ward
Battalion will atttend. After the banner la
atretobed there will be speaking lu Sblller
hall.

At tbe Centennial aaloou a Cleveland and
Thurman pole will be erected tbla evening.
There will also be a flee dlsplsy of fire-

works.

ANsir UonaUmtloa AdopUil.
The Select Castle, Knights of tba Mystic

Chain, In aeaalon In Harrlsbnrg, on Friday
adopted tbe new constitution. One of tbe
change empowers tbe select commander
to appoint tbe district deputies, who have
hitherto been elected. The newly eleoled
omeare wera ituUOled.

A PiffTTTTAD TsTC ACTED Si'zrm.. m
r. .vri.u5iun vw sxoua DUBT CAClB)-y-

TBB DESTHCOriUN OF A Mitt.
. ... rfiWfetl mi- - ..- -. fe- a-I., ,.,. --,. nou nara ! W( USMM M

niowsAwsy, Ui Wachlasry is OvstlajaasliA
and Iks fTrrCBfd '""""Sml.-.- .. ""ITS)'..

Jft2
men Fall to Rosea Two Employes, w

J?J
Clkybland, Oble, Sept. 15 Tbe 1

brick fliurmlll knows m tbe If. '!tlonsl mills, naniwt K M n nuubsau
am fcfMi.. .. . ..-- . . T?yT)3
--,u - mroi, ms unaiiy ueanroye.
explosion and fire about 3 o'clock H
morning. $

umu nauK ui ao men were ecMMtMV'over the building at tbMr work aad avss-a-
HMMmKIma .. .....I.. I Ti-i- l... m hi-- uuhuibb; was runniBg, WEeaVi-vi- s

a larrtfln Ynlnalnn inu tiA m - a'k-- a

fastenings, shattered the walla, twasiedf;
ana averiurnea ice resvy machinery aavf vlblew the men from their ti. .?('them landing aenaelesa and bleedha;ia
agsinat the walla. t7Wbentbe englnea arrived the nlllwM'Jenveloped In flame, bnt throush tha .vM.
torts of the men working In the Bee XJm
freight yard, sear br. the wounded han.. vn
all been removed from the building e-- :!
cant tmn mm. VtmA nMa , ma --a 'Nr. . , -- . v. uawnaav;--;

StrMt. a,llf4 al man namat atMMjft ak. - J

on the third floor. 1 "

. Vfa -- . a ....-- .anagui water wan airoctea to A wIbhtovbI
dew on this floor a soon aa the fireman mtMl.d aHrf nun-- .. - .,- - Jrj!W.ou uu iiioiaMaiiuuB wng inane to. reaCEvJJ-s-
t.he window with ladders, Aa the smoke Vlfa
oiearsHi away before tbe drenohlng Bhowerp'M
there waa a cry from the orowd and Otr.SfM
tTian'tf ftartn annaa.aai-- t fwa.mak.4 In .. - -

Thft firAttn An aif4nnhlA4 kaklw a4V.a.a. "

them, but before they oould succeed ttertiwu nrun inn inn nnnirinntM mM miii wjm
a cry of terror fell back Into the seethies? $Sft
flame. The other violin, waa not aeea at V&&

V'HEall.
$--

juiuiunu iu tan luui win iiHa iua
000, nearly oovered by insurance. . g

.m uauav ui tuo explosion ! not BOWE f,V
out ii ia generally believed mat it
from tbe Ignition of finely dlesemlBtesl.?:-- :

pariioieeot flour.
. 'fa

Tannlrnu will, uimiai aaa- aaM aw,. .,r,
.- - - . . . ;?jtssi.r. --roiTjr, jsiih uaiworm ana a uog yritli'rtxfj

Attaint.!, tha FaU (S
Buffalo, HeptlsADothar trip throfaklife

th Whtrltwil Rantita la tn ha an aria, fa. ...
Charlea A. Percy, or Suspension BrMgt,"S$
avwmruiw t ...... -- v,..o ugi m uja4-B- Sl C.
Tll.l-K.- --, -- t M TlanMai- l- Ai IfcfYT . ---aa. .,,..(, a,uu an., a .u, a UU, "i. -

landlntrln an nncn tinaL aalllna, tkmiuk . iv- a. - - -- "aar-- - aw.aj
me rapius anu uowu toe river ana BcreeBvA;;
Iha t laa, tr TMAMlA wk... ft. a 111 . t, -- VJ

, - ..klklll.. ... A- L- , , .(4ipiaceu on Uauiiuiuuu at uio rrnTIB wBI 7 "'

OXDONltlon.

The boat la asventeen feet long and Iuh
rour oompartmeni. in one or wnion will ?; ,

be 1,220 pounda of aand ballast. Tha bee?t3
is a seir-baiie- r aa well aa a &

Mr. Pn olaltna It la Imnnailhla Uiau.l
alaa It....M.MV VC

The trip waa to have been yesterday, kat.
was postponed on aooountot tbedlf&eiljr.f'
of getting the boat trans ported below VkM
falla. tif4

Percy lelt here at 3 o'clock thla morniBg $j
witn nia neat loaosd on a aray, wbioti wuire
convey blm to the falls. It waa exneetea
to leach there at noon and the trip la tW
ranged for s o'oiock una afternoon. Mil

.5Hla a.

V l&$
Tbe Oily tfMiif York Delayed. ?v3"

New Yobk, Sept, ll llllllll Ml al
New York from Liverpool. The veaaerM'
waa delayed oil tha banks 18 hours bv the
-- lu- ... -- . . a. .t. - ;,
HUin 1UIH ITIUK UUfca HUU UT KJ1B1 Haiar ".'.vhi -- . r.T.i.ru..-rL.r- r 55
UJaVaAIUWIjr HWI .MMlUUUiJT UtUanI.$JAmonar the DaMensera on board wera Jl

Judne W. Q Greaham. Ber. Dr. T. O. ?;:

Apple, Lancaster, Pa., Rev. J. LocklngtoS
n-.- a, kn aa,n.aaana Iha --...k. '(.
hnlrfara In tha Wrla rallrnarf. Van Wav W
Gsbrlels, Rev. A. H, Hall, ul to
Algiers, Kyrle Bellew, the actor, Blahoft'
If IUWUHU IUU OtlllMK TV TTUIUUUh ?&&

Mrs. Fractor In Msw Fortr.
Nkw York, Sspt 10, Mra. Proctor, wM.lj

oi who istsiy uioa as mubu
city fiom yollew lever, arrived .her
morning. It la probable that before BlfM&
uumiuuHicauuu wm uo upoaou unw
her and tbe health officera with refi
to tba final disposal of her husband' yet
unbuiled body, Mra. Prootor la etayiae
with filends, but the health authorlUea ?&
refuse to reveal ber address. Xy

.?
A Haaianaar Trmla Haraait. i, '!

Eaht Baqinav, Mlob., Sept 16 A -- 9
unM. train r.n tha Haalnaar. 'Pnaanlau,..- - .... ,.,-,- ", a, ii ii. m .a, ?
nnmn rallriiaul. ilna hara at A n. n. raatar v
iav. was deatroved bv forest flraa aaarj-- ;

Barnea atatlon yesterday. The Area de--'
auoyed the tie, tbe rail spread, aa ;

tha train, consisting or a locomotive, beg'
gage and express car and a ooaob, left the
track while It waa going at a speed of M
mile an hour. It ran about two lengths
after leaving tbe rail', wbea the)
innnmntlt-- tintAt and the aara
taking lire wera all destroyed. Bever-- lj

ai naannmrara and train handa were fcH

7 : ; '. . . .
bruised ana Durneu, nut nous seriously. ms

u.nntra nhannrAd tha track and thus cans it ''i'''3

the accident

nomad and Bhocasd by Uahlatag.
Dks Moines, Iowa, Sept. 15. Miss Laura

Watson, et A Igona, was atruck by lightning
during a ahower yeaterday. Her hat waa
burned from ber bead, two large bolea
burned through her waterproof and cloth
lng, and ber back waa badly soorobed, Oa
et her shoe was torn from her foot aact
thrown several feet distant She was badly
Bhocked, but will recover.

A Magaitu llnlldlog Hlowo Up.
ViOToniA, B. O., Sspt 16. The magf

zlne on Two Brother Island, Esqulmaolt,
containing 800 pound of powder la oar
trldge,exptoueayeieray, oooiiubwuj
slroylug the ouuaing. xae tupioauMi
caused by the burning of the brush ea
Island. No one was Injured.

Jrt Darnsg by Frosts.
Mason City, Iowa, Sept 15. The heavy

froats of tbe laat two night have seriously
dsmsged the corn crop. It will reduoe the
average yield to twelve buabela per acre.
Grans waa klllod and herds will soon have
to be housed.

A Broker Fall.
New Yonic, Sept 15, The failure of C.

M. Ward, bioker, haa been announced ea
tbe Block exchange. The failure, which
excites little Interest, Is attributed to heavy
losses by the reoent heavy deollae of St
Paul.

A UlocK Hare.
NonwAT-ir- , O , Sspt J5.- -A whole block

of frame building wa destroyed here by
fire Isst right Tbe losa will probably
reach (80,000 on which there la little

The olty wa pieoUoaHy wltboat
water.

m

A Frluco our.
Vikxna, Sept. 16. The death 1

of Prince Johann Ado) pa Sehwar-zanber- g

In Bohemia.
a

WEATHER INDIUAriONS.
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